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the county. The funeral will take place 
at Washington Church Cemetery on 
Wednesday at 2.30 p.m., when the Rev. 
R. Toye will conduct the service. Mr. 
Annie’ widow is now 74 years or age. 
His sons and daughters, all of whom 
are married, reside In the neighborhood 
of the old homestead.

LADY HENRY WILE MID ;To the Trade YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS | \ SIMPSON *THE
ROBERT ;

*UMrreo
October 7th.

ItsOntario W.C.T.U- Will Hold 
Convention on Octo

ber 28th.

*Early Closing Bylaw Discussed 
Junction Council Without 

Action Being Taken.

Directors: J. W. Flavelle, A. E. Ames, H. H. Fudger.Linoleums *"I °ct. 7th *Wexford.
Harvest festival services will be held 

at St. Jude’s Church on Thursday 
evening next. Rev. F. H. Hartley, 
rector of St. Matthias" Church. Toron
to, will preach, and will be assisted to 
the service by his curate, W. A. (Jus
tin and G. I. B. Johnston, student In 
charge. The choir of St. Matthias 
will assist lh the singing.

*
#Stylish »A selection 

of 35 patterns 
in 8-4 goods 
just to hand.
Filling letter orders

* n*

WORID’S PRESIDENT IN NEW YORK *t Now for Clothing.LONDON ASYLUM SEWERAGE SYSTEM ?/*Soft #* *The season has declared itself with no lack of em
phasis, Watm weather is past and gone for this year 
Your new suit and overcoat must engage your immedi
ate attention now. Remember, the Men’s Store is the 
place to come if quality, finish, cut, sewing and attentive

■ - duSir C t0 Please you, and
1,1 . | ’WgmtOBEtr the Simpson price scale
lull ’ L SIMPSON formVthe irres’stible attrac-

tlon for you it does for the 
,, majorny of men.

*I tLook» Forward to Studying Method» 
on This Continent With 

Grent Enthneta.m.

New York, Oct 6.-nLady Henry 
Somerset, president of the World’s # 
Women’s Christian Temperance Union, f 
arrived on the steamer Minneapolis 
to-day. Lady Somerset Is here for the 
purpose of attending the coming con
vention of the Women’s Christian

#Hon. Jr. Israel Tarte W1U Attcnl 
Weston Fair To-Day—Sale of 

Part of Old Court Hones. : Felts \
York Mill».

William Wood arrived borne on Sat
urday with two carloads of feeding 
eteers of the finest quality.

Thornhill.
John Dean has 30 choice feeding 

steers, which he is offering for sale.

*
#
*

A Specialty !Toronto Junction, OcL 6.—The regu
lar monthly meeting of the Town Coun
cil was held to-night In the Town Hall, 
Mayor Armstrong presiding. Council
lor Baird read a report from the depu
tation which visited the Provincial

!
t

l-t V
The man who knows 

knows the best—and the 
best hat for a man this 
month is a soft felt—reason 
it out for yourself—we’re 
showing to-day fresh ship
ments of stylish soft hats 
in the shapes and shades 
that are the vogue this 
season in a range of prices 
between 2.00 and 1000— 
with special mention of 
particular line made by the 
maker of the best 
hats we sell and 
the price is...........

*
* * Evli?1tYork Townehlp Connell,

The October meeting of the Council 
was held at the city offices on Mon- 

Asylum at London to examine the day with all the members present and 
sewage disposal system there.

JOHN MACDONALD & CO. ! I» ■ 1
**

t

Wellington and Front Sheets East, 
TORONTO. ** mThe ! Reeve Duncan presiding. The public 

are becoming more accustomed to the 
new quarters, and are gradually find- 

asylum are 1400 people. There is no jng sufficient assurance to venture in- 
perceptible odor from the system. It side and listen to the proceedings. The 

Vs • q“ '‘V „,c'j ■ March, jB inexpensive, and Is working well, important feature of the meeting was
e<î Ws?dsv>d Future» Toronto Junction is more favorably, the renewal of the application by the
Jan., 4s 3%d; March, -4s %<!. ’ lard, Ameri- situated than the London Asylum, be- i Canada Foundry Company for a set 
ran ’refined, in pails,’ firm, 54s (id. ’ Cheese, cause, in, Toronto Junction there is a assessment for 20 years. Councillor 
American, finest white, string, 90s; Ameri- natural fall In the drainage, whereas Maclean objected to the second read- 
can. finest colored, strong, .,1s. The Im- in London the sewage has to be pump- ing of the bylaw, urging that the rate- 
ports of wheat Into Liverpool last week ^ up to the sewage farm. Councillor payers should have an opportunity of 

püf.mrl3„nfiun«Shepherd introduced a bylaw to regu- discussing the proposition before any 
ports. The l.nports ot cotT'om Atlnntto late the blowing of whistles, ringing of further action was taken. He was 
ports last week were 2000 quarters bells and blowing of horns. It was over-ruled in this, however, and the ny-

thought that there is altogether too law went to the committee. Councillor 
much noise In the C.P.R. yards dur- Wanless objected to a period of 20 
lng the night, and that there 1» much years, and thought half the time would 
unnecessary signalling done. W. J. be more In accordance with what other 
Davey of Quebec-avenue wanted to municipalities did in such matters, 
know why a great bank of earth had Councillor Maclean said it was mon- 
been placed on the street near his strous 6» tie up their successors for 
house. The Street Comip&sioner said any such period. The company was 
Mr. Davey had built his house six feet a large dividend payer, and did not 

another man's lot Mr. Powell, who need any assistance from the munici- 
soil there polity. He was not in favor of mak-

t pin
}report was very favorable. In the

! Fine All-wool Dark Oxford 
Grey Cheviot Overcoats, 
the latest Raglanette 
full skirt, narrow velvet 
vertical .pockets
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U and cuffs, lined, 

with good farmer’s satin and hair-
doth sleeve
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! linings, thoroughly J

- 7.50 !
Boys’ All-wool Saxony Finished * 

English Tweed Two-piece Sul!?, In 
a handsome brown mixture, with 
red overplaid, Norfolk style, with 
shoulder et/raps and belts, lined 
throughout, and thoroughly 
sewn, sizes 22-28, special..

Men’s New Fall

tailored and finished, 
sizes 34-44. special . ../#
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CATTLE MARKETS. *m

Cables Steady—New York, Buffalo 
and Other Live Stock ^notations.

New York, Out. 6. —Beeve»-«Rec.iipts,37$4; 
steers, 10c to 15c higher, closing easier; 
common and medium bulls and cows,steady
to shade higher; steers, $4.75 to $•;.}*>;  . .. . , .___- ..bulls t'-1. td $4 ]()■ fut .sTnnrt hulls *A CO- OWnCU th© 13,110, P18.C6Q th©
con s! ,1.5b to $3.75; extra fat $4. Calves and wanted to know if he had not the ing a fixed assessment, except from one 
—Receipts, 2! 124; veals, firm to 25c higher; right to level up the boulevard oppo- year to another. Councillor Ryme 
grassers, steady ; veals, jo to ifts.75; little site his property as other people were thought It was a bonanza to the town-
calves, ,4; grassers, $3.25 to ,2.75; west- Jpung ? Councillor Baird thought It ship to get. an assessment of #150,000,
ern>. ,3. ,5 to ,5. , would be advisable to pass a bylaw equal to that of 5000 acres of land,
steadtPtaodl^"hlrtcr f̂amba16hk:-olleiV limiting the representation in ihe with little cost for keeping up roads 
higher, 15c to 26c higher than' last Friday- Council to six members to be elected in the neighborhood of the property.
Sheep. $2.25 to $2to; choice and export by popular vote. Up to 1897 the town Reeve Duncan and Councillor .ylves-
gradea, $4 to $4.25; culls. $2; lambs, $5 to had the ward system and ten members tea* favored the bylaw as it stood, i he
$<i; tops. $11.25; culls, $3.50. to $4.75; Cana of Council The law of 1808 limited bylaw was finally passed as presented,
dian lambs, $6.60 to $6. Ithp nilr_h„ tn Hl- membera where the the assessment to be $150,000 for a
and°Penn»yfvanit ®h^ TÆ^to ^sô 'fèw Population was under 5000. The popu- Period of 20 years and to be subject 
cho.ccXht $^fTs£^ noS le" lation of the last census was 6030, and ,e

he contends that the old law in regard Georg1© Smith wrote the Count.ll le 
Eaat BuffaJo Live Stock. to wards applies, unless the electorate srarding a lot of ris sold for taxes and

East Buffalo, üct. G.—-Cattle-liecelpta, vote for a reduction In numbers by by- said unless reparation was made he 
4600 head; active, 15c to 25c higher on all law submitted to them. The clerk dlf- would proceed to the courts. Capt. 
grades, except bulls and cannera, which are fers with him and quoted several sec- Jessop of Bmcondale asked that the

Ssff’SJSn.B s s. s® eg s » «uKEWSSxwliSS .•»«> rs™2s' 'T'7:r,n',:,.ih:$4 $; f^e" *3.75 to $4*75; ilockcre $3.25 opposed a contra petition, which he f^ds at the disposal of that district 
to $4.25; stock heifers, $2.75 to $3.25; fr.-sh said was signed by Chinese laundry- would allow the expenditure. The 
cotvs and springers in good demand, strong, men, auctioneers, bootmakers, hotel- ?’or*1 completed by William Mackenzie 
*f t0 W per head higher; good to choice, keepers and other persons who could fronting his property on Avenue-road 
$50 to $66; common to good, »23 to $45. nnt tn he retailers. The uetltlon was reported to be satisfactory by En-Venls—Receipts 760 head, steady; tops, ^..‘eL J ee^J^emsî^ he said was ffineer Gilson, and the agreement with 
*K ra) to $8.75; commonto good. $5.50 to $8. eentn’f the butchers the municipality for assistance in theHogs—Receipts. li,000 head; active. 5c signed by 100 per cent, of the butchers Imnmvpmpnf ,,, n h carried out
to 10c higher; heavy, $7.65 ,o $7.75; mixed, and by the majority of all other re- lnJPT9Y®!”^t J}?™ J* ""*•
$7-to to $7.60; Yorkers. $7.30 to $7.40; tall merchants. The Mayor opposed G- Marshall threatened action against
light, do., $6 90 to $7.10; pigs, $6.60 to $6.70; the bylaw the township unless Egllnton end
roughs. $6 25 to $6 75; stags, $5,26 to $6; W- w. >ackaon of Maria-street has Lambton-avenues were Improved, and 
grosser», $6.16 to $7.25; dairies, $7 to $7.50. p v.,n,inB. ,n New water prevented from getting on his

Sheep and LamJu^Recelpts. 18 000 head: ^"^tk where he wÂ suœessful ln land- The engineer promised relief If 
active; sheep, steady; lambs, firm; top Brunswick, "wnere ne ^as successiui m , .. nn,mnla.infl-nt «n-
lambs, $5.60 to $5.75; culls to god, $4.25 bringing down an antlered monarch. jj"®?1®’ “"". the complainant left ap
te $5.50: yearlings. $4 to $4.50; ewes, $3.50 There are 166 head of bronchos In the P^rently satisfied. The plans of the 
to $4; sheep, top mixed, $3.75 to $4; culls cattle yards for Grand's Repository. Glen-avenue steel bridge were not sat- 
to good, $2 to $3.65. The suit of D. C. Walton against factory to the engineer, and this mat-

—' T/vronf<-> t,,_tf>r AomooPQ t* in— r©F will be furthei* ventllû-teQ vihen
Chicago Live stock. luX sustlrt by steppfng thru a the parties asking the improvement

Chicago, Oct. 6.—Cattle—Receipts, 25,- 7,l k IT lon «tVeet was^dismlssed are notified of the engineer’s position. 
000, Including 10,000 westerns; choice PLanT,]PtP ro deo Mr Walton Mesers. Sxvan Bros, submitted an of-
eteady; others slow; good to prime steers. I by Judge Boyd to-day. Mr. Walton purchase of sixty lots now
$7.25 to $8.50; poor to medium, $3.75 to was not able to show undue negligence, tor ror a purenase i s xiy s n
$6.75; Stockers and feeders, $2.25 to $4.05; and it was argued that there was lnsuf- "T tne municipality under tax
cows. $1.25 to $4.50; heifers, $2.25 to $5.50; ficiency of notice. aa'e T*11?’ and the. ?ffer w I' be C7n‘
canners. $1.25 to $.2.40; bulls, $2 io $5; ______ sidered by a special committee. Ap-
ralves, $3 to $7: Texas fed steers. $3 to Fair To-Day j plications for gravel were received from
$4.25; western steers, $3.50 to $5.75. . .. — 7 I the residents of Randoflph-avenue and
Ho5^r?f<’clpts to d:iy’ ’S'000: opened 5c The annual fair of the York Town-1thfi Wegton„road. the latter secured a 
to 10c higher on good; others only steady; ship and Weston Agricultural Society _ , . t1rin h ' t fh fnrmer will have
mixed and butchers, $7.25 to $7.90; good will be held this afternoon in Exhibi- ?rant m ’Tlw’ Dut tne rormer will nave
to choice heavy, $7.45 to $7.9214; rough tion Park.( From the number of ent-
heavy, $6.90 to $7.40; light, $7 to $7.70; 
bulk of sales, $7.30 to $7.55.

Sheep—Receipt», 40,000: sheep and lambs, 
choice, strong; good to choice wethers^
$225 to $3.75: fair to choice mixed, $2.25 
to $3.40: western sheep, $2.50 to $3.75: 
native Iambs, $3.50 to $5.40; western 
lambs, $3.75 to $5.15.

2.50ë
and Winter 

House Coats, or Smoking Jackets, 
rich, soft lamb's wool cloth, in a 
handsome grey and black mixture, 
roll collar, edges, pockets and 
cuffs, trimmed with fancy cord to 
match, sizes 35-44, spe
cial .........................................

#Temperance Union, and to study, with 
the help of the American organization,
the work of reclaiming Inebriates. Editor World : The pressure of want .

”1 am looking forward to studying in the matter of fuel Is making mil- $ 
American methods, she said, ‘‘with . . ... , 5 ■ {
great enthusiasm. Our union In Eng- j1,ons think. A strike Is a clumsy and t 
land has been advancing with great ! costly attempt to redress a wrong i J 
strides during the past two years, and which arises out of certain economic f
we have done an enormous amount of T, —„ _______ ___ , ,good work ” conditions, if the -men are granted a

slight concession, the relief can only be

LET THE MILLIONS THINK.
on :4 iu *

#z #
.5.50If Jp?

ss<t n Men’s Fine Imported Saxony 
Cloth Dressing Gowns,cardinal anfi 
black, also blue and fawn, tn the 
Paisley pattern, made regulation 
style, edges, pockets and cuff» 
trimmed with fancy <xmL girdle 
to match, sizes 34-46, spe
cial ...............................................

The
F*The Ontario W.C.T.U. has made all 

arrangements for Its 25th annual con
vention, to be held In the Metropolitan 
Churcfh, commencing 28th Inst. Among 
those who will attend will be -Lady 
Henry Somerset of England, president 
of the World's W.C.T.U. 
sessions will be held in the Metropoli
tan Church. On the evening of the and intended by God for the benefit
opening day there will he a meeting of the people as a whole. It Is to be
in Jarvls-strcet Baptist Church, at found only within a limited area of 
which W. P. Ferguson, managing eitl- country. Railroads running from the 
tor of The New Voice, will be the anthracite coal region to the seaboard 
principal -speaker. On Thursday even- and the lake port# are a public fran- 
lng, 30th Inst., C. V. Howard, presl- chlse, because the people have the 
dent of the Piibhnlbltion Union, of right to grant or to refuse a public 
Rochester, N.Y., will address a ip^t- way across their country. In days
ing In Knox Church. At the meeting gone by the people were not sufficiently ;
on Friday night Lady Henry Somerset ! careful to safeguard their rights and 
will speak In the Metropolitan Church, their Interests, because they thought

they could depend upon the principle 
of competition to keep down exorbi
tant prices. There were numerous in
dependent ooal operators, there were 
many rival railway companies, but, 
while the people have been sleeping, a 
fow shrewd and powerful men have 
been steadily working. To trace this 
economic evolution one has to go back 
thirty or forty years. First the rival 
railways combined and passed into the 
control of a few men who formed a 
syndicate to accomplish their far-see
ing scheme. Then began the process 
of squeezing out of the business the 
individual mine owners. Cars for the 
shipment of their coal were withheld, 
excessive freight charges were Impos
ed. Once in possession of a few mlr.es 

That ITova Scoria Mine» will Not the railway companies could undersell
„ . . „ _ > the independent operators, making up
Enter Into Competition With for their apparent loss by their freight

to undergo Inspection before any out- Those of the U.S. charges. It was an easy matter then
, . , ... lay Is made. Thomas Crawford, clerk — to buy up more mines, until now the

ries already made with the secretary ^ gcartroro Township, wrote informing Montreal, Oct 6.—”We are not In any evolution has reached Its climax. Ac- 
the exhibits promise to surpass those the Councll that |X50 passed by his way in league with American coal cordlng to a report made to the United 
of former years. A feature likely to C<xmcll ,n 1901 waa 8tlll available for : operators ’’ This j States Congress practically the entire
cauRe much Interest is the local trot in ,mprovlng the tOT,n „ne „ the propo- !stat6ment from Mr.:6upply of anthracite coal has passed 
which there are sure to be many ent- gjt(on wag accepted J. T Moore ask- ! second vice-president of the from the ownership of private citizens,
ries. Hon. J. I. Tarte will give an ad-;ed thp removai of an obstruction on Dominion Coal Co. was called forth many thousands in number, Into the
dress on the grounds, and at *.he ,6a"' iPeel-street.and the engineer will endea- by a statement attributed to Possession of the railroads controlling
quet In the evening. The band of the vor to meet the wlshea of the appll„ j * , , . „ attrlbuted to Mayor the highways of the coal fields. Presl-
Victoria Industrial School, Mimlco.wlll canfi j Howland of Toronto to the effect that dent Baer, representing the coal and
discourse music during the day- The   the Dominion Coal Co. refuses to sup- railway combine, makes the statement
Suburban Railway Company will run York Township Board of Health, iply that city with coal, and that Knv-a that 40 P61" cent, of the coal produced
extra cars to meet the city cars at councillor Sylvester presided over a Scotia mines will not enter into .'0m-! is 80,3 ln the market below cost, and

l0l?Lh tu-hnni t itéra rv Bhort s^on ot thls body on Monday petition with United States mines. unthinking people repeat this Etalement t
The Weston High School Literary- afternoon. Dr. Page. M.H.O., reported "We have no connection whatever1? l°ly drawing rooms and comfortable »

Society has elected the fohoxvlng offl- two casp(s nf diphtheria since h!s last;with any of the mines of the United flub houses as tho it effectually proved
cers : Hon. president, Mr. Kennedy, report w!th entire freedom now from! States," continued Mr. Shields "and fhat ,th,e miners could not recette more
president, B. Barker, vice-president, contagious diseases. Inspector Boggls there Is absolutely no reason why we the f bard and dangerous toll; but 
Miss B. Hamshaw; secretary-treasurer, complained of the water supply at should have.” We are a Canadian t^le CDSt includes excessive freight 
A. Cruickshank; critic. Miss £2 Coult- Moffat’s factory. Weston, andstated concern ,^d are not connected dYroctiy rates' As a mine owner Mr Baer poses

he had requested Improvements at or Indirectly with American concerns a P'î'bbp benefactor, selling some of 
St. John’s Episcopal Church has lew this and another place In his district. We are going to sun^lv our c’anaAist hls coai’ the pooreRt srade- below tost, 

a surpllced choir. Inspector Mlchell advised a night sol marked ftro? We are ilt ï m but a raiI"'ay king he reaps a rich
„ „ , dump on David Smith’s property at Tod- ™ d œuJd not take care of an v fnr4 ?arvest *" the fr^ht charges, which
Nortk Torojito. morden. and the boird ordered the order^from the Unl ed States b,st te f0"1™18 “bsolutely. Thomas P.

A. H. Dewdney, who has been In a. 'requisite permit. A complaint of bad now Of cour» in the Jdnter i,J L p Fowler, president of the New York, 
very serious condition, owing to blood water at the Dovercourt School was have =, Z,,inf L®r we Ontario and Western Railway, testi- 
poisonlng, the result <xf a bee sting, is referred to the sanitary Inspector of the! ^ a8 an W ,i it where- fled March 14, 1900, that If an inde-
now said to be out of danger. district for ariion P the ^ ' d“ng a l* îïat P°‘nt‘ Pendent railroad was given permission

Harvest Thanksgiving services will > - surplus in Norway and Sweden- Our to construct its line to tide water
be held at Leaside Episcopal Mission East Toronto. “î1411™ />u.V>ut ts about d,mX),000 tons, "coal would be a drug on the market
on Wednesday night. The rector, Rev. The annual harvest festival of Em- a „ ch three-quarters Is sold ln Can- at $2 a ton.” The experience of the 
.T W. Paterson, will conduct tl.e ser- manuel Presbyterian Church was held . • ... . . . ... Past, however, has proved beyond
vice, assisted by G. I. B. Johnston. on Mondax- evening In the church A OP m are Question that such a railroad would
student. In charge. The Ladies Aid iarge number attended, the pastor Rev Be“Ldi?,f 100‘fl00 tonR to Portland,Maine, not long remain Independent. The 
of the mission has reorganized for the Mr RotrPrs presiding P ’ and^that^we^are being allowed extra only solution of the problem lies with
season with the following officers; Mrs ; gt. John’s Church. Norway held Its 'abilities for handling it at that point, the people. A natural monopoly In- 
J Taylor, president; Mrs C Page, vice- annua] harvest thanksgiving service on t?e we are acting there is volving one of the necessaries of life
president; Mrs C W Lea, secretary- Sunday. The church was decorated about 2o‘000 ton®- and 1 don 1 mder- should be owned by the people. A
treasurer. ....... with fruits, etc. The morning service sland 'Yhat oxtra facilities could be public franchise, such as a highway of

D. B. Birrell of the York Mills Hotel was well attended but ln the evening Prov^e<^» except, perhaps, to keep the commerce, affecting the whole business 
Is suffering from a fracture of two the attendance was only fair owing to customs bouse open for an hour or two of the country, should be kept in the 
ribs. Mr. Birrell was at Cook's thp disagreeable weather -The to"Ser ln order to hasten the entrance hands of the people. Ttio late the peo-
Turklsh Baths. Toronto, on Saturday Rpv w T> Baynes-Reed preaches and c!ear)ng of vessels. We would he pie of Pennsylvania In 1873 passed a 
night, and. in passing th*u a stearn both sermons, ’ In a bad way if we had to depend on law forbidding railways to mine or
room. slipp°d and fell against a marble ______ the Toronto market. We cannot get manufacture articles for transporta-
sea t- He was removed home on Sun- fia» Co Want» Old Conrt Honee ,nto that district ln ordinary times be- tion over their lines, 
day morning, and is being attended The York County Commissioners on cause the canals are not deep enough, kings defied this law. 
by Dr. Richardson of Eghnton. 'Monday recommended the sale of the If there wer" twenty feet of water all United States Congress In 1887 passed

Commissioner W ahnsley has c-in- west wing of the old Courthouse on thp waY to Toronto It would be a dlff- an Interstate commerce law to check
,p3e,led,* h,.a ftro, atttTE , aL Vyf East Adelaide-Street to the Consul «rent matter. railroads from squeezing out of busl-
asph.ilt sidena k on Balliol strvet and ers- r,as Company. The company wl'l “There is little probability of any ness private citizens by a disrrimlnat- 
,s being complimented on the appear- pay $20n a f^. As the frontage on scarcity of bituminous coal. All the ing freight tariff.
ance or tne work. Adelatde-street is 53 or 54 feet, the American bituminous mines are run- treated With silent contempt (his en-

county will receive about $i0,600' The inlnK except those in one district—In actment, knowing that they could over- 
Dea.th of Jerry Annia d.F sale will have to be ratified by the Virginia—and the output is about the turn the government that tried to vn-

Another of Scarboro s oldest and best County Council, a special session of same as usual." force it.
esteemed residents passed away early which to consider the matter has been -------------------------------- owned natural
Monday morning. The well known called for Oct. 17. The company In- Rllll nCDC- ornii/r OCTTI CD Bible.
farmer a.nd justice of the peace Jerry tends.to enlarge Its counting house, DUILUtnO Olnlfit OtIILtU. warning from the experience of the
Annis, died at the old homestead leav- and will establish the mechanical de- ---------- United States. Public ownership Is the
ing hls widow, three sons and three partmep-t, which is now in the rear of Contractor Armstrong Made a Fro- only absolute safeguard. The spectacle 
daughters to mourn hls loss. Mr. An- the offices on Toronto-street, in the old position Which Was Accepted. of a railway king telling the President
nis. who was in his SI st year, was born Courthouse. The east wing o-f the ---------- of the United States that “the govern -

^0r0' w“ere “is settled in ; building will be put up for sale. and 'rlie str,ke of the builders, Inaugurated ment of the country is a contemptible
He grew up with the country,, the centre retained for the use of several weeks ago, was amicably settled on failure” because it does not further the

steady pro^ss froma the Unbroken ^ °°Unty COUn' Mond^' C"ntr«ctor Armstrong, with whom mfifions^Trîd'^;Sh°uM

forest to present prosperity. He was _______ the hflf1 the trouble, and a committee " p T>uVernet
honored by the confidence of bis neigh- Swansea. of strikers, held a conference, at whJ^h jr)hn»fl Rectory
bora and a place at thé Council Board Friends of the Rev. D. M. Markin- Mr* ArmstronS made n proposition. This Toronto Junction, Oct. 6.

The Iu!DiSt^rSK°f i tosh, formerly pastor of Unionville proposition was accepted.. President F. J.
the Methodist Church, to which he be- pr#xshvtorion u unionxil*e * ,* _ . 1longed, always regarded hls house as C , L S°IJyv.t? S Building Trades Council
their home: and the Liberal party owe Ji ™ hows aro bat wnu,<1 not make known the details of the
him a large debt of gratitude for the èovery P - ained for his re- SPttlement, but It was satisfactory, he
pairt he took in its early struggles in " __ _________________ said, to all concerned.

At a meeting of the Leather Workers 
on Horse Roods, In Richmond Hall.
Monday night, twelve members were initi
ated. It was stated that a number of their 
members who recently went to work In 
the United States Intend returning to Can 
ada.

The women bookbinders are seeking the 
co-operation of the allied trades In their 
demands for an increase In wages. Thq 
demands were presented to the «employers 
some time ago, but were not granted.

temporary, because the economic condi
tions remain unchanged. The only 
hope for a permanent betterment lies 
in getting the millions to think. An
thracite coal is a natural monopoly, 
because, while abundant in quantity,
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!For Big Men.
i$i.oo Shirts, 29c.

The Average Man takes a 15 or 15^ shirt and 
collar. These shirts, however,are in the larger sizes, for 
which, of course, there is less demand. But if you are 
a man of brawn, a man who wears a 16, 16J, 17, 17I or 
18 shirt—here we give you news worth reading :

I
#

!

#
*
»160 Men’s Large Sized Soft Bosom Neglige Style 

Shirts, also laundried bosom, made from cambrics, zephyrs, 
and madras cloths, cuffs attaahed and detached with two 
collars to match, this lot is from our best selling lines, in 
Jargt sizes only, ranging from 16, 161, 17, 17£ and 18, 
Regular prices 65c, 75c and 1.00, on sale Wednesday, to 
clear at . .............................................

150 Boys’ Fine All-wool Knit Rib 
Sweaters, made with 10-Inch roll 
collar, fine elastic rib cuffs and 
skirt, ln colors navy and cardinal, 
a nice, neat sweater, to fit boys 
from 4 to 12 years, regular price 
50c and 65c. on sale Wednes
day, to clear at..........................

* ## *

29c IVice-President Dominion Coal Co. 
Denies Being in League With 

the U.S. Operators.
ce

it*
# life as 

playwrii 
char act« 
wood.

! *
Men’s Fine Winter Weight Scotch 

Wool Underwear, made double- 
breasted, elastic rib cuffs, ankles 
and skirt, Shetland and claret 
shades, sizes 34 to .44, regular 
price 75c, on sale Wednes
day, to clear at....................

!HE CONTRADICTS MAYOR HOWLAND
$ I Do4939 t

J
t

Christy’s Featherweights, $2.50\
A hat that sustains th*e reputation of a decade all 

over the world. A hat which makes the English style 
in stiff hats, the hat which reflects the English taste at 

moderate price. Other stores 3.00 and 3.50. Here 
at the Men’s Store, $2.50. A splendid hat for the fall. 
Come and try one on and see how well it suits you.

I Succee
anil

Î
Montreal Live Stock.

Montreal, Oct. 6.—There were about 700 
head of butchers’ cattle, 50 calves and 80G 

lambs offered for sale fit the
a

*sheep and
East End Abattoir to-day. The wet muggy 
weather caused a rather dull market, there 
being verv little doing for anything but 

best animals and a considerable num
ber of the common stock will not be sold 
to-dav. A few of the best beeves sold 
at about 4%c per lb. Medium beasts at 
from 3%e per lb. to 414c per lb., and the 
common stock at from 2c to 3c per lb., 
while small bulls sold at from l'Ac to 2c 

Calves sold at from $2.50 to $12

London, 
cow, the 
says thattthe ly_’s, Morley's and Maple A Son’s 

manufacture, colors brown, blxclt 
pearl or slate, usual price I Eft 
$2.00, Wednesday..............,I.UU

Men’s and Boys' Hookdown Caps, 
ln corduroy or new and fancy pat
terns. ln Imported tweeds, 
Wednesday .. ...................

i *Christy’s Featherweight Brand 
Stiff Hats, new fall and winter 
shapes, extra fine quality fur felt, 
nothing better ln the hat line, 
usually sold for $3.00 to 
$3.50; our special price .

Men’s Fine Quality English Fur 
Felt Soft and Stiff Hats, stylisn 
and new shapes, Bennett's, Bevcr-

*
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er.
each, or from 3c to 5Me P’r lb. Sheep «old 
ut from 25;r to 3%c, and the lambs at from 
8y,c to near 4r per lb. Good lots of fat 
hogs sold at about 6%c per lb., weighed off 
the cars.

.25

A Warm Pair of Blankets.British Cattle Markets.
London, Oct. 6.—Live -attle steady at 

12c to 14c, dressed weight; refrigerator 
beef, I2V2C per lb.

* #
75 Pairs $4.00 White Wool Blankets for $2.80 Pair

You know our blankets either by experience or 
reputation. You know the values we give in 8-lb. 
blankets, especially the white all-wool blankets, creamy, , 
soft and warm. What do you think of a $4.00 blanket j 
such as this for $2.80? We are doing it Wednesday. 
Special lot of 75 only. Come early.

75 Pairs Only Fine White Al 1 Pure Wool Blankets, assorted bor- 
lers, guaranteed absolutely pure, soft lofty make,
68 x 88 inchee. regular value $ 4.00 pair, Wednesday, spe
cial ............................................... ...........................................................................

#
#

! #Medical Corps Parade.
A wetll-attenideld /parade of No. 4 

Bearer Company, Army Medical Corps, 
was held at the Armouries on Monday 
night. Major Poth©.ring-ham was in 
oomrrvand. Six recruits were enrolled, 
ard more will be taken on next Mon
day. Corporal Wiokson has been trans
ferred to the Toronto Mounted Riites. 
A .special drill will be held on Friday 
night, preparatory to the garrison 
churdh parade next Sunday.

;
**

*
*

!
!t 8 lbs., size

4Hand Cangrht in Cog Wheel.
While working in the Wilson Scale 

Works Monday morning William Stark 
of 44 Massey-street got til hand caught 
In the cog wheels of a derrick. He was 
removed to the Emergency Hospital, 
where the first two fingers of his left 
hand were amputated. • '

!The railway 
Too late the

l$ 45c Socks, ipc.
*

Men’s Fine English Made Merino Half Hose, of fall weights, 
fashioned felt, double sole, toe and heel, tan, grev and fancy 
mixtures, sample pairs, regular 35c and 45c, special, Wed- 1 
nesday, per pair............................................ ..................................

The railway kings

I;
*

Died at Woodstock.
Woodstock, Oct. 6.—Mrs. Gladstone 

Whitelaw passed awn y suddenly last 
night from an attack of heart failure. 
Her sister, Mrs. A. O. Hurst, lives in 
Toronto.

Public control of privately 
monopolies Is impos- 

Let the people of Canada take is
!

! Orchestra at Lunch Time.
# D’Alesandro’s Orchestra will render a bright pro-
I gramme of comic opera and popular music to-morrow, 
J in the Lunch Room, from 12 till 2.

}
( niton of Canterbnry Dead.

London, Oct. 6.— Tho Rev. George 
Riuvlinson, ennon of Canterbury since 
1S72, dio<l at Canterbury this evening. lie 
was born in 1812.

*

!
*Toronto PonoTie*.

The World was shown a very fine 
sample of Crawford Peaches grown by 
Joseph Worthy of Berryman-street.

#
;* SIMPSON*
\* COMPANY,THE

ROBERT* LIMITED rWill Go to India..
Ixvndon, Oct. 6.—The Duchess of 

Mn rlborough will accompany her has- 
band to Delhi.

LOOKS *
*
*
tAs Though We Were Goinÿ to 

Be Compelled to Burn
Trinity Med»’ New Officer»

Trinity Medical College students' held 
then- annual elections on Monday. These 
are the results:

Literary Society—Hon. president. ;he 
dean; president, J. Kennedy; rlce-presl- 
dents, Messrs. Manion, Carson and Mason • 
secretary, A. V. Brown: treasurer j' 
Stralhy; connclllors, Messrs. E. Cumin and 
Dr t hie.

Athletic Society -President, W. B. I’ear 
son; vlce-prerldents, Messrs. H. Brav. Me- 
Kee and Heathle; secretary, D. Llvl 
stone; treasurer. J. Fitzgerald: fourth 
representative, G. P. Pampliell; ,erst year 
representatlye, F. Douglas; captain of foot
ball team. H. Trcadgold; caplaln of base 
ball team, J. Springer.

Medical Society Hon. president. Dr. H 
Parsons: president. W. T. Gemmell: first 
rice-president. S. Dnrnln; see-on el vice-pre
sident. P. Milne; third vice-president, J 
Workman: secretary,- B. O’Riril.v.

Hallow E’en Committee- -W. Mllbmn 
(chairman), and Messrs. W. Arnold, T. 
Kelly, J. J. Cameron. Curtis, Orok, Mai 
coin; and Lewis.

Editors of College Topics—B. C. Whyte 
and J. Orok.

It yon want to b”™? 
money on household gooa 
pianos, organs, horse» an» 
wagons, call and see us. w« 
will advance you anyamoani 

un seme day as yw 
appiy for it. Money c*n M 
paid in full at any time. Df» 
six »r twelve monihly 
meets to soil borrower. 
have an entirely new plaa« 
lending, t ail and get <YU 
term*. Phone—Main 4B*

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever MQNEYSOFT GOAL TO
Drink Distilled Water. It is free from the 

germs and microbes that abound in city water.
5 GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

P 9t. Johrj 
•tiurderer, 
on Dec. 1

TOr~
I Business Suits 

Special $22.50

from $10this winter. Soft coal makes a good fire, 
but they do say it is exceedingly dirty.

It will make more cleaning for the 
housewife, and the chimney sweep on ac
count of soot.

The chimney sweep says ho “doesn't 
worry about soot, because he always use.»

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemtis LOANng - Life is une 
•lekness, e!« 
£noe 1 to* I 
^none 2770.

yea r Drown Conspiracy Case.
The trial of William Brown at Colling 

wood, charged with attempting to murder 
his mother to obtain her life insurance 
will open this morning at that pln.'o. John 
Pose, the Toronto Insurance nolleito-. on 
whose accusation the arrest ivas made, 
went to Colllngwood Monday evening 
Counselor McBrady. who represents Mr 
Bose, will go to the trial this morning to 
protect his client’s interests, 
ceedlnglv sensational developments are un 
tie ipated.

Wedding Stationery— The Toronto Security t*0
•LOANS/'

lO.Lawlor Building. 6 King St^
HUDSON’S DRY SOAP latest styles of Wedding andThe

Card Engraving at workshop Gem 
'This we 

cigarette, 
A. Cflu'bb 
them.

and the removal of soot just suits It.”
HUDSON’S DRY SOAP doesn't suit dirt. 

Dirt doesn’t suit the eleanly housekeeper. 
So that the housekeeper armed with HUD
SON’S won’t suit the soot.

Roomprices.
JAMES D. BAILEY. Jewelry Par

lors, Janes Building, cor. King and 
Yonge Sts. Phone 2Ut*3. Elevator. HOFBRAUSome ex

Liquid Extract of Malt*
The most invigorating Pr®P*p 
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain tne 
invalid or the athlete.

W. M. Ut, Chemist Toronto. Caeadiao A|0«
Manufactured by ^

REINHARDT & C0». TORONTO, 0INTAM

T<1longest cable in the world.In.Dlred of Chlyf of Police.
D. J. McBride of B.ilh, Steuben County, 

New York, has w-ritten to Chief- Grasett. 
asking for lnfonnatlnn ron-ernlng the 
v hereabouts of a sister of Willis m F 
Wynn, a Canadian soldier and veteran.who 
died there, a few days ago. Mr. Wynn had 
only been 111 a few days.

New shipment of English and Scotch tweeds 
—olives, browns and new grey effects—slight 
overcheck. Made up in single or double- 
breasted sac suits.

R. SCORE 6 SON, TAILORS AND HABERDASHERS.

., Queen s 
1*8 « p.J 

PrineeJ 
Kid 

Grand,
8 P.m. 

Toronto] 
Bhea».
Star, "J 

8 p.m.

TO prove to you that Du.
Chase’s Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of itching, 
bleedingand protruding piles, 

the manufacturers have guaranteed it. Sen tes
timonials in the daily press and auk yopr neigt 
bors what they think of it. You can use it an 
get your money back if not cured. fiOc a box, 1 • 
all dealers or ÉPManson,Bates Sc Co.,Toron

Dr. Chase's Ointmerr

Piles Victoria. B.C.. Oct. 6.—The cable steam 
n- (’oloniii completed her work this morn 
ing, having buoyed her cable one mile off 
the Fanning Island Station, thus pra-tl 
rally completing the largest cable In the 
world. The length of cable laid was 3455 

There is but 2100 miles

SIX VESSELS ASHORE,

Rt. John's, Nfld.. Oct. 6.—A severe at arm 
swept over Labrador last week.
\ essels are ashore, and thtdr cargoes of fish 
have been lost. The mall boat from La 
brndor is delayed. It le feared that she 
v. !H bring reports of heavy losses in North
ern Labrador.

Six more
nautical miles, 
r.ow between Fanning and Suva to com 
pk-te the cable. The Anglia now at Hono 
lulu will lay this and the Colonla is going 
beme to load the American cable.

Dr. Cowan Dead.
Guelph. Oct. fi.—Dr. W. B. Cowan died 

on Saturday, after a lingering illness. He 
was 62.
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Store closes daily at 5.30 v-m.
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